256	THE    GROSS    OF    PEACE
c Mon cher Otto f    Man camarade f    Mon ami '"
He embraced this young German and kissed him on both
cheeks
XL
Otto was married to a charming girl as she seemed to
Armand when he was presented to her
"I have heard of you so often, ' she said, holding has
hand * Otto is always singing your praises And he has
told me how much dear Ina loved you I vias her school
friend
This reference to Ina touched Armand profoundly Her
spirit came back to him during those days in Berlin The
sketch he had done of her hung on the wall in Otto s study
and reminded him poignantly of her laughing grace, her
kind of boyishness
He stood looking at this sketch in Otto s room when they
were alone together for a moment, and tears came into
his eyes
Otto put a hand on his shoulder
She spoke of you before she died,   he said       She loved
you very much *
* Why did she die ? asked Armand sadly "She was
so young She was so lovely *
He knew how she had died She had caught cold by
wearing thin shoes, like so many little typist girls9 on her
way from the office on a rainy night She had been stinting
her food for economy's sake But that was not what he
wanted to know He wanted to know why life was so cruel,
why God allowed such beauty to be slain What was ther
Answer to all that *
"She worried because she had no letter from you,**
said Otto "My mother did not forward them, as I wrote
to you with shame Ina could not understand your silence **
"It was unpardonable, * said Armand harshly "I can
tteve? forgive thatw

